We welcome you to participate in “Friends of Precept”
Introduction to “Friends of Precept”:
Privileges:
1. Receiving information about special meetings, workshops or classes and the publication
of new materials (focus on Chinese)
2. Ten percent discount on purchases of our books
3. Regular prayer for you by Precept coworkers
4. International news from Precept Ministries International
5. A complimentary copy of our newest book when you join.
Responsibilities:
1. Pray regularly for Precept and its ministry effectiveness
2. Give regularly to support Precept (500NT, 1000 NT, other _______NT)
3. Share the ministry of Precept with others, as a part of spreading the good news.
Precept Taiwan’s Work:
1. We want to support churches in their work, making Precept Bible study material
available to each person who desires to dig deeper in God’s Word.
2. We aim to establish Precept study centers around Taiwan, so that anyone anywhere
can study the Bible inductively.
3. We aim to provide ongoing training for leaders, so that while they are leading Bible
studies they can improve their skills and deepen their walk with God.
4. We aim to take groups abroad to experience and understand the Bible teaching work of
Precept in other countries and broaden their vision for God’s work.
Please tear off this form and fax (03-5236177) or mail to Precept, P.O.Box 10-302, Hsinchu 300, or email the
information to us at info@precept.org.tw
Contributions may be made by credit card, direct deposit or Postal Remittance. Credit Card donations can
be automatically charged monthly when you fill out and return the Credit Card form (download from website).

“Friend of Precept” Response Card:
Name:___________________________ ID card or passport number:_________________
Cell phone:_______________________ Email address:___________________________
Phone: Home:_________________ Work:________________ Fax __________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________
I want to contribute __________NT$ monthly
from ______/_______ to ______/_______ Please send me a receipt：□ Each time □ Yearly
mm/yy
Postal Remittance

mm/yy
Acct.Name 財團法人恩言善導文教基金會 Acct. #19445738

For Direct deposit: Bank:新竹國際商業銀行 新興分行
Acct. Name: 財團法人恩言善導文教基金會Acct. #16530018095

